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No. 2000-123

AN ACT

HB2189

Amending the act of December 12, 1973 (P.L.397, No.141), entitled “An act
relating to certification of teachersin the public schoolsof the Commonwealth
andcreatinga ProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommission,”providing for
a short title; furtherproviding for definitions relating to professionalstandards
andrequirements,for theProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommission,for
its membershipandqualifications,for its powersandduties,for its organization
and meetings and for complaints; providing for the imposition of discipline
againstprofessionaleducators;further providing for confidentiality, for dutiesof
local school board officials, for department action after investigation, for
hearings,for decisionsby hearingofficers, for appeals,for reinstatementandfor
unauthorizedreleaseof information; providing for immunity from liability;
furtherproviding for commissionproceedingsandprocedures;and~providing for
charterschoolstaffmembers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1 of theact of December12, 1973 (P1.397,No.141),
referredto asthe TeacherCertificationLaw, is repealed.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1.1. ShortTitle,—Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedas

the ProfessionalEducatorDisciplineAct.
Section1.2. Definitions.—Whenusedin thisact, thefollowing words

andphrasesshallhavethefollowing meanings:
“Administrator” shall meanapersonwhois a commissionedofficer or

holdsa valid administrativecertificate.
“Charter school” shallmeana schoolestablishedpursuantto Article

XVII-A of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), knownas the
“Public SchoolCodeof1949,”

“Charter schoolstaffmember”shallmeanan individualemployedby
a charter school in a position for which State certification would be
required in a public school other than a charterschoolbut who is not
required to hold State certWcationundersection1724-A of the act of
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),knownas the “Public SchoolCode of
1949.” The termincludesan individual who is the chiefadministratoror
individual with primary responsibilityfor the administration of the
charterschool.

“Commission” shall meanthe ProfessionalStandardsand Practices
Commission.

“Department” shall meanthe DepartmentofEducation.
“Discipline” shallmeananyoneofthefollowingactions:
(1) Issueaprivatereprimand.
(2) Issueapublicreprimand.
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(3) Direct the departmentto suspendthe certificateofa professional
educator.

(4) Direct the departmentto revokethe certificateofa professional
educator.

(5) Fora charterschoolstaffmember,the term shall includean order
suspendingtheperson’seligibility to be employedby a charterschoolor
prohibiting thepersonfrom beingemployedby a charterschool.

(6) Acceptaprofessionalcertificatesurrenderedin lieu ofdiscipline.
The commissionmay require a professionaleducatorto meetcertain
conditionsor takecorrectiveaction in conjunctionwith anydiscipline.

“Educational specialist” shall mean a person who holds an
educationalspecialistcertificate issuedby the Commonwealth,including
a certificate endorsed in the area of elementaryschool counselor,
secondaryschool counselor,socialrestoration, schoolnurse, homeand
school visitor, school psychologist, dental hygienist, instructional
technologyspecialistor nutrition servicespecialist.

“Professionaleducator” shall meana personwho is certificatedasa
teacher,educationalspecialistoran administratorin theCommonwealth.

“School entity” shall meana schooldistrict, intermediateunit orarea
vocational-technicalschool, charter school, Scotland School for
Veterans’Children, ScrantonState Schoolfor the Deafand Thaddeus
StevensCollegeof Technology.

“Secretary”shallmeanthe SecretaryofEducation.
“Sexual abuse or exploitation” shall mean the employment,use,

persuasion,inducement,enticementor coercionofa child or studentto
engagein or assistanyother personto engagein anysexuallyexplicit
conductor a simulationofanysexuallyexplicit conductfor thepurpose
of producing a visual depiction, including photographing,videotaping,
computerdepictingorfilming, ofanysexuallyexplicitconductor conduct
that constitutesan offenseunder 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexual
offenses)or section6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children) or other
formsofsexualexploitationofchildrenor students.

“State Board” shallmeanthe StateBoardofEducation.
“Teach” shallmeanto engagein thepractice ofteachingin thepublic

schoolsofthe Commnonwealthor to providerelatededucationalspecialist,
administrativeorsupervisoryservicesin suchschools.

“Teacher” shall meana person who holds a valid Pennsylvania
teachingcertificate.

Section 3. Section 3 of the act, amendedApril 11, 1990 (P.L.122,
No.33). is amendedto read:

Section 3. Professional Standards and Practices
Comrnission.—(a) There is herebycreateda ProfessionalStandardsand
PracticesCommissionconsisting of thirteen membersappointedby the
Governorwith the adviceandconsentof amajority of thememberselected
to theSenate.
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(b) Theterm of office of membersof thecommissionshallbethreeyears
exceptthat:

(1) the termsof office of fourmembersappointedin the calendaryear
[1990] 2000shallexpireon thethird Tuesdayof January[1993.]2001;

(2) the termsofofficeoffourmembersappointedin the calendaryear
2000shallexpireon the third TuesdayofJanuary2002;and

(3) the termsofoffice offive membersappointedin the calendaryear
2000shallexpireon the third TuesdayofJanuary2003.

(c) Vacanciesshall be filled for an unexpiredtermin the samemanner
as original appointments. No person shall serve for more than two
consecutiveterms as a member of the commission.The Governor may
removeanymemberfrom thecommissionfor misconductor malfeasancein
office, incapacity,or neglectof duty. All membersof the commissionshall
beresidentsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Sections4, 5, 6 and9 of theact,amendedor addedDecember
14. 1989 (P.L.612.No.71), areamendedto read:

Section4. MembershipandQualifications.—(a)Themembershipof the
ProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommissionshall consistof:

(1) Seven classroomteachers,including one educationalspecialist,
broadlyrepresentativeof theteachingprofessionfrom publicschools.

(2) Threeadministratorsfrom publicschools,at leastoneof whom shall
beacommissionedofficer andoneaprincipal.

(3) Oneadministratorfrom anapprovedinstitutionof higherlearningin
theCommonwealthoffering approvedteachereducationprograms.

(4) Two membersfrom thegeneralpublic,at leastoneof whom shallbe
an electedpublicschooldirector.

(b) Exceptfor therepresentativesof the generalpublic, the Governorin
making appointmentsshall consider recommendationsfrom panels of
nomineessubmittedby Statewideorganizationsof professionaleducators
which certify that thepanels includeonlyrepresentativesof thecategoryof
professionalpersonnel for which the panel or panels of nomineesare
submitted. However, the Governor shall not be limited to nominating
membersof Statewideorganizationsfor appointmentsto thecommission.

(c) All membersof thecommissionexceptthe personsrepresentingthe
generalpublic shall havebeenactively engagedin teachingor providing
relatededucational,administrativeor supervisoryservicesin apublic school
or approvedinstitution of highereducationwith approvedteachereducation
programsfor at least five of the eight years immediatelyprecedingtheir
appointment. A person appointed to the commission who leaves the
Commonwealth to become domiciled in another state [or whose
employment statuschangesto a category different from that for which
he was appointed] shall havehis position on the commission deemed
vacated.A personwhosestatuschangesto a categorydifferentfrom that
for which that person was appointed may continue to serve on the
commissionfor the remainderofthatperson’sappointment.
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(d) The chairmanof the StateBoardof Education,or a memberof the
board designatedby the chairman,shall be an ex officio memberof the
commissionwithoutvoting privileges.

(e) Themembersof thecommission,employesof the commissionand
agentsof the commissionshall in all of their deliberationsconsiderthe
public interest.

Section 5. Power and Duties.—(a) The ProfessionalStandardsand
PracticesCommissionshallhavethepowerandits dutyshall be:

(1) To recommendto the StateBoardof Educationrulesandregulations
defining positionsfor which certificationshouldberequiredandcriteriato
determinequalifications,consistentwith this act, necessaryto hold sucha
certificate.

(2) Torecommendto theStateBoardof Educationrules andregulations
providing for making a certificate permanentupon evidence of such
teachingexperienceandadditionalpreparationasmayby ruleberequired.

(3) To recommendto theStateBoardof Educationrulesandregulations
providingfor the Departmentof Educationinvestigationanddetermination
of the acceptabilityof programsof professionaleducationin collegesand
universitiesof this Commonwealthissuing degreesto personswho may
desireto teachin the schoolsof this Commonwealth.Thecommissionmay
recommendas its own, with or without modification, standardsused by
other organizationsengagedin the evaluation of teacher preparation
programs.In establishingstandardspursuantto this clause,the commission
shall consider,amongotherfactors,thefollowing:

(i) Ongoingresearchanddevelopingtheoriesin education.
(ii) The knowledge and skills necessaryto effectively perform

professionaleducationfunctions.
(iii) The liberal arts and generaleducationrequirementsthat are the

foundationof ateacherpreparationprogram.
(iv) Thevalueof studentteacher,laboratorywork andotherprofessional

experienceaspreparationfor certification.
(v) The cultural and demographic diversity of relevant student

populations.
(vi) Other interestsof thepublic.

The commission shall assessthe effectivenessof educator preparation
programsand recommendchangesto the State Board of Education as
indicatedby suchevaluations.

(4) To recommendto the StateBoardof Educationchangesin teacher
educationprogramsbasedon commissionconductedassessmentsof these
programs.

(5) To recommendto theStateBoardof Educationrulesandregulations
providing for acceptanceor approvalof certificatesto teachissuedby other
states,countriesandbodies.
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(6) To recommendto theStateBoardof Educationrulesandregulations
providingfor thedepartmentto enterinto agreementswith agenciesof other
statesfor reciprocalapprovalof teacherpreparationprograms.

(7) To recommendto the StateBoardof Educationrulesandregulations
governingexaminationsfor theinitial certificationof teachers.

(8) To cooperatewith a national board for professional education
certification recognized by the commission to such degreeas, in the
commission’sjudgment,shallbring advantageto theCommonwealth.

(9) To establishproceduresfor conductinghearingspursuantto section
13 andfor hearingsregardingreinstatementof certificates.

(9.1) Toadopt requirementsregarding the submissionof reports by
the departmenton the processingof complaintsin order to ensurethe
timelyandeffectiveresolutionofcomplaints.

(10) To adopt[by July 1, 1991,] andmaintaina codefor professional
practice and conduct, pursuantto the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Nothing in the
codefor professionalpracticeandconductshall be an independentbasisfor
the suspensionor revocationof acertificate,nor shall it pertainto questions
of membershipor affiliation or nonaffihiationin an employeorganization,
or participationin the actionsof an employeorganization,or participation
or nonparticipationin the actionsof an employeorganizationrelatedto the
negotiation of a collective bargaining agreement,a strike or otherwork
stoppageas defined under the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),
known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” provided that the codemay
specify those sectionsthe violation of which may constitutea basis for
reprimand.

(11) To discipline~,as provided hereunder,]anyprofessionaleducator
or charter schoolstaffmemberfound guilty upon hearingsbefore the
commissionof immorality, incompetency,intemperance,[habitual useof
drugsor narcotics,]crueltyor negligenceor for violation of any provision
of theactof May29, 1931 (P.L.210,No.126),entitled,asamended,“An act
to regulatethe certificationandthe registrationof personsqualified toteach
in accreditedelementaryand secondaryschools in this State: imposing
certainduties upon the Departmentof Public Instruction and the State
Boardof Education;defining violations;providing penalties,andfor appeal
to the court of commonpleasof DauphinCounty~j.”[and to direct the
departmentto suspendthe certificate of any professionaleducator
indictedfor a crime or misdemeanorinvolving moral turpitudeor as a
drug addictwhenevera certified copy of such indictment shall have
beenfiled with the commissionandto revokethe sameupon conviction
thereof whenevera certified copy of the verdict or judgment or
sentenceof the court shall havebeenfiled with the commission,andto
direct reinstatementof suchcertificateby the departmentin anycase
where after hearingthe commissionshall deemthe samejust and
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proper.] The commissionshall establishdefinitions consistentwith this
clause.

(11.1) To direct the departmentto suspendor revokethe certificateof
a professionaleducatoror charter schoolstaffmemberin accordance
with section9.2.

(12) To establishprocedureswhich assurethat actions concerning
disciplineof professionaleducatorsshallcomplywith dueprocess.

(13) To keep minutes of its meetingsand report annually to the
Governor, the General Assembly, the State Board of Education, the
educationprofessionandthepublicand to publish, from timeto time,such
otherreportsasit deemsappropriate.

(14) To adopt,pursuantto the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the Commonwealth Documents Law, operating and
proceduralrulesandregulationsnecessaryto carryout thepurposesof this
act. The commission shall hold public hearings and take testimony
concerningproposedrecommendationswhichshallbepresentedto theState
Boardof Education.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto preventorganizationsof the
educationprofessionfrom adopting measuresdesignedto improve the
standardsand practices of ethics and academicfreedom among their
membersandin their relationshipswith otherpersonsandgroups.

(b) All teachers’certificatesin forcein this Commonwealth[at thetime
this actgoesinto effect]on the effectivedateofthisamendatoryactshall
continue in full force and effect, subject to all the terms and conditions
under which they were issued,until they expireby virtue of their own
limitations, unless they are soonerannulled for the reasonsand in the
mannerprovidedby law.

(c) Recommendationsas outlined in subsection(a) shall be presented
publicly ata scheduledStateBoardof Educationmeeting.Thispresentation
shall be prior to any board action on regulations,standardsor guidelines
affecting teacher certification, professional practices, accreditation of
teachereducationprogramsandlong rangeplans.

Section 6. Organizationand Meetingsof the Commission.—(a)The
Governorshallannuallyselecta chairmanfrom amongthe membershipof
the commission.Thechairman,or a commissionmemberdesignatedby the
chairman.shall be an ex officio memberof the State Board of Education
without voting privilegesor assignmenttoeither council.

(b) Meetingsshallbe heldat least five timesper yearat the call of the
chairmanor upon requestin writing of a majority of the commission.A
majorityshall constituteaquorumandamajority of suchquorumshallhave
authorityto actupon any matterproperly before the commission~.]unless
otherwise specified in this act. In the case of the discipline of an
administrator, the commissionshall act by a majority vote of a special
panelof at leastninemembersselectedby the chairman,to includeno
more than threeteachers.The first meetingof the commission shall be
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held within six monthsof the effective dateof this act. Meetingsof the
commissionshall be open to the public andthe executivedirector of the
commissionshall beresponsiblefor seeingthat noticesof meetingsof the
commissionareproperlycirculated.

Section 9. Complaints.—(a)A proceedingto disciplineaprofessional
educatorshall beinitiated by the filing of a complaintwith thedepartment
by any interestedparty within oneyearfrom the date of the occurrenceof
any allegedaction specifiedunder section 5(a)(11), or from the dateof its
discovery.Complaintsinvolvingsexualabuseor exploitationofa child or
a studentmaybefiled beyondthe dateofthe allegedoccurrenceor date
of its discoveryup until five yearsafter the child or studentreaches18
yearsofage. If the allegedactionis of a continuingnature,the dateof its
occurrenceis thelastdateon whichthe [practice]conductoccurred.

[(b) Commissionedofficers in schoolentitiesshall reportpromptly
to the departmenteachinstance:

(1) wherethe schoolentity hasdismissedacertifiedemployeefor
cause;and/or

(2) wherethe commissionedofficer is awarethat one of his school
entity’s presentcertificated employeshas beenformally chargedor
convictedof acrime of moralturpitudeor someotheroffenserequiring
mandatorysuspensionor revocationof certificateunderthisartt

(c) Thedepartment[shall] mayby regulationprescribestandardsfor the
filing of complaints.Thecomplaintshall,ata minimum:

(1) be in aform prescribedby thedepartment;
(2) specifythenatureandcharacterof thecharges;and
(3) beverified underoathby thecomplainingpartyor aduly authorized

agentof thecomplainingparty.
(d) The commission,and its individual members,may not file a

complaintor initiate a disciplinaryproceedingon their ownmotion,except
that if, in theperformanceof commissionbusiness,thecommission,or any
of its individual members,uncoversevidencethat would appearto require
discipline, the commissionmay transmit suchevidenceto the department
wheresuchevidencewill be treatedas a complaint in accordancewith the
provisionsof thisact.

1(e) The departmentshall assembleany informationrelevantto the
complaint.The departmentshall thenconductapreliminaryreviewof
the allegations and record. If the departmentbelievesthatdisciplinary
actionmaybe appropriate,or thatfurther investigationis called for, it
shall forward the recordandits recommendationsto the chiefcounsel
of the department.]

(I) Upon receipt of a complaint [by the chief counsel of the
department,he shallpromptly determinewhetherthe complaintalleges
factswhich, if true,aresufficient to requirediscipline.], thedepartment
shallpromptlyreview it andall othercomplaintsandinformationrelating
to theprofessionaleducator.
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(1) If the facts alleged are not sufficient to warrant discipline, the

departmentshall dismissthe complaintandprovide written noticeof such
dismissalto thecomplainingpartyandto theaffectedprofessionaleducator.

(2) If thefactsallegedaredeemedsufficient [by thedepartment,it] to
warrant discipline, the departmentshall notify the affectedprofessional
educatorand the complaining party in writing of the sufficiency of the
complaint~.Exceptasprovidedbelowin thecaseof acomplaintinitiated
by a governing board, the departmentshall then] and conduct a
preliminary investigationto determinewhetherthere is probablecauseto
believethat groundsfor disciplineexist. The departmentshallbeprovided,
upon request,any documentsit may reasonablyrequire in pursuit of its
preliminary investigation.Such requestshall be madein writing to the
professionaleducator[and/orhis employer,acopy of whichshallbefiled
with thecommission.]or the currentorprior employer.

(3) If thedepartmentdeterminesthatprobablecausedoesnot exist, it
shall issue a written notice to the affected professionaleducator, the
complaining party and the current or prior employerif the employerwas
notified of the complaint. If a fmding of probablecause is made, the
departmentshall so notify the affected professionaleducator and the
complaining party and [shall] may immediatelyconductan investigation
pursuant to section12 or transmit [the complaint and] its preliminary
findings to the local schoolgoverningboardof the schoolentity in which
the affectedprofessionaleducatoris or was last serving,[unless the local
schoolboard is the complainingparty andhas provided the report
describedin section 11. If the local schoolboard is the complaining
party and hasalreadyconductedhearingsof record accordingto the
proceduresestablishedby lawor by collectivebargainingagreementfor
adjudicationof complaints againstprofessionaleducators,and if the
local boardhasprovideda transcriptof suchhearingto thedepartment
togetherwith theadjudicationresultingfrom suchhearing,andhasalso
transmittedthe report describedin section 11, then no preliminary
investigationshallbe conducted,andthehearingproceduresdescribed
in sections12 and13 shall be initiated within 30 daysof the receiptof
the complaint.Both partiesshall be notified of thetransmissionof the
complaint.] to allow the local schoolboard to investigateand comment
upon theappropriatenessofprofessionaldiscipline.

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section9.1. Reporting to Department.—(a) The superintendent,

assistantsuperintendent,executivedirectorof an intermediateunit, chief
administratorof an area vocational-technicalschool,administratorof a
charterschoolor their designeesshall report anyofthefollowing to the
department:

(1) Thedismissalofa certificatedemployefor cause.Thereportshall
befiled within 30 daysafteran administrativedecisionby an arbitrator or
the local boardofschooldirectors.
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(2) Conductthat has resultedin a criminal indictmentor conviction
for a crime setforth in section111(e)(1) through(3) of the actofMarch
10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas the “Public SchoolCodeof1949,” or
other crimethat involvesmoral turpitude.Thereportshall befiled within
30 days of the receiptof information and shall include all available
informationrelatingto the conductresultingin the charge-or-coiwiction.

(3) Informationwhich constitutesreasonablecauseto believethat a
certificatedemployehas causedphysicalinjury to a studentor child asa
result of negligenceor malice or has committedsexual abuseor
exploitation involvinga studentor child. Thereport shall befiled within
60 daysofthe receiptofthe information.

(b) Thesuperintendent,assistantsuperintendent,executivedirectorof
an intermediateunit, chiefadministratorofan area vocational-technical
school and administrator of a charter schoolor their designeesshall
complywith the provisionsofsubsection(a). Failure to complyshall be
deemeda violation of subsection(a) by the chiefschooladministratorof
that schoolentity andmay result in disciplinary action againstthe chief
schooladministrator.

Section9,2. ImpositionofDiscipline.—Thecommissionshalldo all of
the following regarding suspensionor revocation of a professional
certificate:

(1) Direct the departmentto immediatelysuspendthe certificateof a
professionaleducatorindictedfor a crime setforth in section111(e)(1)
through(3) of the actof March10, 1949 (P.L,30,No.14),knownas the
“Public School Code of 1949,” if the commission,after notice and
hearing if requested,determinesthat the professionaleducatorposesa
threatto thehealth,safetyor welfareofastudentor other individual in a
schoolin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Within 15 days of the receiptof notice ofchargesissuedby the
department,the professionaleducatormay requesta hearingbefore the
commission. The commission or a committee of membersof the
commissionshall hold a hearing within 15 days of the receipt of the
request. The commissionor committeeshall issue a decision within 20
days after the conclusion of the hearing, including receipt of the
transcript or filing of anybriefs. Theprofessionaleducatormay appeal
the decisionofthe commissionpursuantto section15.

(ii) The commissionmay elect not to suspendthe certificate of a
professionaleducatorindictedfor a crime under this subsectionif the
professionaleducatorfilesan affidavitattestingthat during thependency
ofthe criminal chargetheprofessionaleducatorwill notbe employedin a
position that requiresprofessionalcertificationor involvesdirect contact
with children.

(iii) Thecommissionshall direct the departmentto immediatelylift a
suspensionuponreceiptof certifiedcourt documentsestablishingthatthe
chargeshavebeendismissedorotherwiseremoved.
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(iv) The commissionmay reinstate the certificate of a professional
educator suspendedunder this paragraph or releasethe professional
educatorfrom an affidavit undersubparagraph(ii) if the professional
educatorparticipatesin acceleratedrehabilitative dispositionasa result
of the indictmentand the commissiondeterminesthat the professional
educatordoesnotposea threatto the health,safetyor welfare ofstudents
or other individuals in a school, The commissionshall conduct an
expeditedhearingfor an applicantfor reinstatementor releas--wmder=this=
subparagraph.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subparagraph,an
applicant shall not be reinstated if the indictment wasfor an offense
under18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating tosexualoffenses)wherethe victim is a
minor.

(2) Direct the departmentto revoke the certificateof a professional
educatorwhohas beenconvictedofa crime setforth in section111(e)(1)
through (3) of the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” or a crime involving
moral turpitude, or an equivalentcrime in Federal court or a court of
anotherstate,territory or nation,uponthefiling ofa certifiedcopyofthe
verdictor judgmentor sentenceofthe court with the commission.The
commissionshall direct the department to immediately reinstate a
certificateuponreceiptof certifiedcourtdocumentsestablishingthat the
convictionwas reversedon appeal.For purposesof thisparagraph,the
term “conviction” shall includeapleaofguiltyor nob contendere.

(3) Direct the departmentto disciplinea professionaleducatorupon
receipt of a certified copy of an adjudicationfrom the appropriate
licensing authority in another state, territory or nation imposing
disciplineforgrounds,otherthan a convictionunderparagraph(2), that
are comparableto groundsfor disciplineunderthis act. Upon receiptof
the adjudication, the commissionshall issuean order directing that the
professionaleducator show cause why the imposition of identical or
comparabledisciplinein thisCommonwealthwouldbe unwarranted.The
professionaleducatorshall respondwithin 30 daysofreceiptofthe order.
Thefinal adjudicationby an appropriate licensingauthority of another
jurisdiction shall be conclusiveas to the misconductof a professional
educatorunder this act. Within 30 days after the time allotedfor the
professional educator to respond to the order to show cause, the
commissionmayimposethe identicalor comparabledisciplineunlessthe
professionaleducatordemonstratesthat:

(i) thedisciplinewouldresult iu agraveinjustice;
(ii) the disciplineis substantiallydifferentfrom whatwouldhavebeen

imposedfor similarconductin thisCommonwealth;or
(iii) the procedureused in the otherjurisdiction did notprovidedue

process.
(4) Direct reinstatementof a certificate revoked, suspendedor

surrenderedin lieu ofdisciplinein accordancewith thisact.
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Section6. Sections10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 of the act,added
December14, 1989 (P.L.612,No.71), areamendedtoread:

Section 10. Confidentiality.—(a) All information relating to any
complaints,including the identity of the complainant,or anyproceedings
relating to or resulting from such complaints,shall remain confidential,
unlessor until discipline, other thana private reprimand,is ordered,any
provisionof law to the contrarynotwithstanding.Shouldproceedings,after
all appeals, result in discipline, other than private reprimand, such
discipline and all recordspertaining theretoshall becomepublic. There
shall be no ex-parte communication on any pending matter regarding
discipline.

(b) This section shall not prohibit any person from disclosing
informationpreviouslymadepublicasaresultof actionby aschoolentityto
dismissa certified employefor causeor as a resultof a certified employe
having been formally charged with or convicted of a crime of moral
turpitude or another offense requiring mandatory [suspension or]
revocationof a certificate.

(c) Theprovisionsof thissectionshall notapplytoreinstatements.
(d) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto denya professional

educator accessto information necessaryto prepare a defense in a
disciplinaryproceedingunder thisact.

Section 11. [ProceedingsBeforeLocal SchoolBoard] Dutiesof Local
School Board Officials.—(a) Upon receipt of [a complaint] the
preliminary findings from the department[in accordancewith section9],
a local school board shall investigateand [determinewithin 90 days
whethersaidcomplaintwill be submittedto the] may pursue the local
disciplinary proceduresestablishedby law or by collective bargaining
agreementfor adjudication of complaints againstprofessionaleducators
[and shall report such determinationto the department].The local
school boardshall inform the departmentwithin 90 daysof receiptof the
preliminary findings whether the local school board will pursue
disciplinary action and whether the board believesthat professional
disciplinary action by the commissionis warranted.

(b) The schoolboard,whenits [proceedingsare] local investigation is
completed,[shall reportto thedepartmentits findingsandasummaryof
the evidence, and any action taken, and] may make a definite
recommendationconcerningdiscipline. The school board shall notify the
affected professionaleducatorof any suchrecommendation~.]and shall
provide to thedepartment:

(1) Itsfindingsand asummaryofevidencegathered.
(2) Anyotherrelevant informationwhich thedepartmentmay request,

including information related to individuals interviewed by the local
schoolboard.

(c) A school district, intermediate unit, area vocational-technical
school or charter school, and any official or employe thereof, shall
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cooperate with the departmentduring all stages of the disciplinary
process.

Section 12. Department Action [Upon School Board Recom-
mendations] After Investigation.—~Upon receipt of a copy of the
findings, summary of evidence and recommendationsof the school
board,]After completionof an investigation, the departmentmay[order
the chargesdismissed]dismiss the charges,determinethat appropriate
andsufficient punishmenthasbeenimposedby the local school board,or
initiate hearing procedures. If the complaint is dismissed or it is
determinedthat appropriateandsufficient punishmenthasbeen imposed
by the local school board, the departmentshall inform the professional
educator, the complainant and the local school board of the
determination.

Section 13. Hearing.—(a) Upon detenninationto initiate hearing
procedures,the departmentshall, within 30 days,senda written notice to
theaffectedprofessionaleducatoradvising of the chargesandof hisright to
requesta hearingwithin 30 daysof receiptof such notice.A copyof the
written notice of the charges shall be servedupon the professional
educator’scurrent orprior employer.

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act,if thedepartmentin
its discretiondeterminesthat immediatedisciplineis necessaryto protect
the health, safetyor welfareof studentsor otherpersonsin the schoolsof
this Commonwealth, it shall requestthat the commissionmodify the
procedureset forth in this section and schedulean expeditedhearing[in
accordancewith subsection(c)].

(c) The hearing shall be held in accordancewith the following
procedures:

(1) [The] Within 45 days of receiving a requestfor a hearing, the
commissionshall appointahearingofficer from a list of impartial third
parties qualified to conduct such hearings. The list shall have been
previously agreedupon jointly by the Governor’sGeneralCounselandat
least two-thirds of thecommission,andshall haveat least [ten]five names
which shallbechosenon arotatingbasis.

(2) Theburdenof proof shall be on the department,which shall act as
prosecutor,to establishthat groundsfor disciplineexist.

(3) The professionaleducatoragainstwhom the chargeis madeshall
have the right to be representedby counseland to presentevidenceand
argument in accordancewith rules of procedurepromulgatedby the
commission.

(4) The governing board of the school entity in which the affected
professionaleducatoris or was last employedmay intervene,for cause
shown,in accordancewith 1 Pa.Code§ 35.28.

(5) Thehearingshallbeclosed,unlesstheaffectedprofessionaleducator
requeststhat it be open to the public. If the hearingis open, the hearing
officer, in his discretion,may close any portion of the hearing for good
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causeshown. If the hearingis closed,only the department,commission
membersand staff, the affected professional educatorand his or her
representatives,any intervenors if applicable, andany material witnesses
shall bepermittedto attend.Studentsattendingschool in the districtwhich
employs the professionaleducatorshall not be permitted to attendany
hearingexceptas witnessesduly subpoenaedto testifywith respectto the
chargesmade.

(6) The departmentmay recommend to the hearing officer and
commissionappropriatediscipline.

(7) Thehearingofficer shall, within [30] 60 daysafter theconclusionof
the hearing, issue a decision concerning whether discipline should be
imposed.A decisionshall includefindings of fact and conclusionsof law
andspecifythediscipline.

Section 14. Decision by Hearing Officer.—(a) The decision of the
hearingofficer shall becomefinal unless [excepted to by either] the
professionaleducatoror [by] thedepartmentfiles exceptionsor a brief on
exceptionswithin 30 daysof the dateof therecommendeddecision.

(b) The commissionshallpromptly considerexceptionsto the hearing
officer’s decision. The commission by a majority vote of the full
membershipshall accept,modify or reject the hearing officer’s decision,
exceptthat,in thecaseof disciplineof anadministrator,all exceptionsshall
be taken by a special panel of at least [five] nine membersof the
commissionselectedby thechairperson,which will [not] includeno more
than three teachers.

(c) Within 45 daysafter receivingthedecisionfrom thehearingofficer
and theexceptionsthereto,thecommissionshall issueawritten opinionand
order affirming, reversingor modifying the hearingofficer’s decisionand
imposingdiscipline,if any.

Section 15. Appeal.—(a) An order of the commissionregarding
discipline of a professional educator may be appealed only by the
departmentor theprofessionaleducatorasanadjudicationbyaStateagency
in themannerprovidedby law.

(b) An appealfiled under subsection(a) shall operateas a stayof the
discipline until the determination of the appeal, except where the
commission’sdecision to discipline is accompaniedby a fmding that
immediatedisciplineis necessaryto protectthe health,safetyor welfareof
studentsor otherpersonsin theschoolsof this Commonwealth.

(c) Wherethe [final decision]commission’sadjudication is in favor of
the professional educator, the charges pertaining to the [matter]
disciplinary proceeding shall be expunged from any personal or
professionalfile of the professionaleducatormaintainedby the department
and/orthe local schoolentity.

Section 16. Reinstatement.—(a) Any professionaleducatorwhose
certificatehasbeensuspended[or], revokedor surrenderedmayapplyto
the commission for an order lifting the suspensionor reinstating the
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certificate. The commissionshall order the lifting of the suspensionor
reinstatementif the commissiondeterminesit would bejust and proper.
The commission shall seek and consider recommendationsfrom the
departmentprior to orderingthe lifting of the suspensionor reinstatement
of the certificateandshallconducthearingson theapplicationattherequest
of the professionaleducatorin accordancewith proceduresof this act. For
purposesof determining whether it is justand properto lift a suspension
or reinstatea certificate,the commissionmayconsider:

(1) The conductwhich resultedin discipline.
(2) Otherpastconductofthe applicant.
(3) Theapplicant’s currentattitudetowardpastconduct.
(4) Rehabilitationefforts andactivities.
(5) Referencesandlettersofsupportor opposition.
(b) The commissionshall not lift the suspensionor reinstate the

certificate of a professional educator if the suspensionor revocation
resultedfrom anyof thefollowing:

(1) A finding of guilt by the commissionfor sexual abuse or
exploitation.

(2) Surrenderof a cert4ficatein lieu of disciplinefor conductrelating
to sexualabuseorexploitation.

(c) The commission shall not lift the suspensionor reinstate the
certificate of a professionaleducatorconvictedof an offense under 18
Pa.C.S. (relating to crimes and offenses)setforth in section111(e)(1)
through (3) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
“Public SchoolCodeof1949”for the timeperiodsetforth in that section.

Section 17. UnauthorizedReleaseof Information.—(a) [Any] Except
as otherwiseprovidedin section10, a member,staffmemberor employee
of the commission,theDepartmentof Education,or any local schoolentity
who releasesor gives out informationreceivedat a commissionmeetingor
hearingor [through the investigationof a professionaleducatoror]
through any disciplinary proceedings conducted pursuant to this act,
without authorizationof thecommission,is guilty of amisdemeanorof the
third degree.

(b) Any materialwitness or his or her representativewho releasesor
gives out information received at a commission meeting or hearing
involving disciplinaryproceedings,or whoreleasesor gives out information
obtained as a result of direct involvement in the investigation of a
professionaleducatoror in anydisciplinaryproceedingsconductedpursuant
to this act, without authorization of the commission, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degreeunlessthis informationwasknown to the
material witnessor his or her representativeprior to that meeting,hearing
or investigation.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section17.1. ImmunityFrom Liability.—Notwithstandingany other

provisionof law, no personshall be subjectto civil liability for filing a
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complaint or for providing informnation to or cooperating with the
departmentor the commissionin the course of an investigation or
proceedingconductedunder this act. This section shall not apply to
maliciousaction by anypersonor theprovisionoffalseinformationif the
personknewor hadreasonto knowthatthe informationwasfalse.

Section 8. Section 18 of the act, addedDecember14, 1989 (P.L.612,
No.71),is amendedto read:

Section 18. Commission Proceedingsand Procedures.—(a) The
commissionshallconductits proceedingsin accordancewith the provisions
of this actandTitle 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
administrative law and procedure); if any inconsistency arises, the
provisionsof thisactshallbecontrolling. Any personis entitled to beheard
by the commissionin person,in writing, or throughhis or her designated
representative,in accordancewith proceduresadoptedpursuantto this act.
The commission shall enter as a matter of record the minutes of each
meeting,everyvote takenby the commissionand everyofficial actof the
commission.

(b) In all investigationsordisciplinaryproceedings[pendingbeforeit],
the commissionis authorizedto issuesubpoenasas providedfor by law to
compel the attendanceand testimonyof witnessesand the productionof
books, records,documentsand other evidentiarymaterial.A professional
educatorshallhavefive daysfromserviceto respondto a subpoena.

(c) No commissionershallvotein anycasewhere:
(1) the professionaleducatorwho is the subject of the proceedingis

employedby the sameschoolentity; or
(2) the professionaleducatoris a memberof a Statewideprofessional

educatororganizationof which the commissioneris an officer, director or
employe.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 18.1. Charter SchoolStaff Members.—(a) Except as

otherwiseprovidedin this section,this act shall apply to charter school
staffmembers.

(b) Thecommissionmay require a charter schoolstaffmemberto
meetcertain conditionsor take correctiveaction as an elementofany
discipline.

(c) Whenan order is issuedprohibiting orsuspendingthe employment
ofa charterschoolstaffmemberby a charterschool, the charterschool
staffmembermay applyfor reinstatementin accordancewithsection16.
For a charterschoolstaffmember,reinstatementshallmeanthe lifting of
an orderto permitthepersonto beemployedin a charterschool.

(d) The director or chief administrator of a charter school shall
comply with section 9.1 regarding both professional educators and
charterschoolstaffmembers.A violation ofsection9.1 by a directoror
chiefadministratorofa charterschoolmay result in the disciplineof the
director orchiefadministrator.
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Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

Act 2000-123

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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